From Fogelsville and Points West:
Take 178 E / US 22 E toward Allentown, keep right to US 22, Exit 51. Take US 22 E to Airport Rd South exit. Keep right on American Parkway then left at Ironpigs Way into Coca-Cola Park complex.

From Airport Rd/US 22:
Airport Rd going South turn right onto American Parkway then left at Ironpigs Way into Coca-Cola Park complex.

From Downtown Allentown:
Travel east on Hamilton St, make left onto American Parkway then right to US 22, Exit 51. Take US 22 E to Airport Rd going South turn right onto American Parkway then left at Ironpigs Way into Coca-Cola Park complex.

Zenith Award Selection
Zenith competitors will be placing their cars on display at The NB Center beginning on Thursday, July 23rd. Judging will commence on Friday, July 24th at 10am, with awards being presented between 4 pm and 5 pm. There will be a special display of our past Zenith winners.

Members are welcome to view cars while judging is going on, but please allow judges room to appropriately complete their tasks.

Contacts
Co-Chairmen
Tom Cox
540-819-5850; tntoldcarz@gmail.com

Steve Moskowitz
717-534-1910 (work); 717-350-5484 (cell)
aaca1@aaca.org

Chief Judge
Stan Kulikowski
636 Lincoln Road
Lititz, PA 17543
717-715-9744; Stan.kulikowski9@gmail.com

Registration Chair
Pat Buckley
501 W. Governor Road
Hershey, PA 17033
717-534-1910 (work); 717-350-5484 (cell)
phuckley@aaca.org

Schedule of Events
Thursday, July 23, 2020
9am - 3pm AACA Judging of Show Cars
9am - 5pm AACA Registration & Merchandise Sales - TNBC (Ellsworth)
9am - 5pm Mack Museum Tours
1pm - 5pm AACA Registration & Merchandise Sales - TNBC (Ellsworth)
3pm & 5pm Mack Museum Tours

Friday, July 24, 2020
9am - 5pm AACA Registration & Merchandise Sales - TNBC (Ellsworth)
9am - 5pm Hospitality open (Lodge)
9am - 5pm TNBC Collection building open
9am - 5pm Car wash open (behind Tile)
10am - 12pm TNBC Shops open
10am - 3pm America On Wheels Tour
9am - 9:30am Martin Guitar Tours
10am - 11am HVA Seminar (HVA Lab)
10am - 12pm Mack Museum Tour
10am - 4pm Zenith Judging
10am - 6pm RB Collection Tour
11am - 2pm Zenith Award Ceremony
1pm - 2pm HVA Seminar
1pm - 3pm Mack Museum Tours
10am - 4pm TNBC Shops open
1pm - 4pm AACA Judging School
1pm - 4pm Zenith Award Ceremony
4pm - 5pm Zenith Award Ceremony
7:30pm Outdoor Movie

Saturday, July 25, 2020
7am - 10am Registration & Show Cars enter
7:30am Judges Breakfast - TNBC (Tile)
9am - 2 pm Zenith vehicle viewing
10am - 2 pm AACA Judging of Show Cars
10am - 2 pm TNBC Collection building open
3:30 pm Cash bar - The Palace Center
6 pm Awards Banquet

Zenith
Zenith competitors will be placing their cars on display at The NB Center beginning on Thursday, July 23rd. Judging will commence on Friday, July 24th at 10am, with awards being presented between 4 pm and 5 pm. There will be a special display of our past Zenith winners.

Members are welcome to view cars while judging is going on, but please allow judges room to appropriately complete their tasks.

Hotels
A list of Hotels are included with this brochure. Please book early!

Directions
From Philadelphia and Points South:
I-476 N to Exit S6 Lehigh Valley, then US 22 E to Airport Rd S Exit. Keep right, merge onto Airport Rd heading south, make a right on American Parkway, then left at Ironpigs Way into the Coca-Cola Park complex.

From New York City and Points North:
Take I78 E / US 22 E toward Allentown, keep right to US 22, Exit 51. Take US 22 E to Airport Rd South exit. Keep right off exit ramp onto Airport Rd South. Make a right on American Parkway then left at Ironpigs Way into Coca-Cola Park complex.

From Airport Rd/US 22:
Airport Rd going South turn right onto American Parkway then left at Ironpigs Way into Coca-Cola Park complex.

Maps, parking passes and additional information will be mailed to registrants and judges in early July.

Contact Information
Awards Banquet
Our awards banquet will be located at The Palace Center, 623 Hanover Ave., Allentown, PA 18109. We will have a buffet with three entrees. Cash bar will begin at 5:30pm and dinner at 6pm. Please contact Pat Buckley if you have any food allergies. The Palace assures us they can get us fed in a hurry. Seating is limited, so please send in your registrations ASAP.

Awards Banquet
Our awards banquet will be located at The Palace Center, 623 Hanover Ave., Allentown, PA 18109. We will have a buffet with three entrees. Cash bar will begin at 5:30pm and dinner at 6pm. Please contact Pat Buckley if you have any food allergies. The Palace assures us they can get us fed in a hurry. Seating is limited, so please send in your registrations ASAP.

2020 GRAND NATIONALS
THE NB CENTER FOR AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE HERITAGE
July 23-25, 2020
at
The NB Center for
American Automotive Heritage
Allentown, Pennsylvania

July 24, 2020
Zenith Award Selection

Registration Deadline: July 2, 2020
700 Vehicle Maximum
The NB Center for American Automotive Heritage

The NB Center for American Automotive Heritage is an institution dedicated to preserving America’s automotive heritage through its commitment to craftsmanship, education, and good stewardship. Located on 27 acres in east Allentown on the site of the former Boulevard Drive-In Theater, the many buildings of this private facility not only provide a home to over 150 vintage American automobiles, they house restoration shops with experienced craftsmen and their young interns and apprentices. It features a dedicated track for this ready-to-be-driven collection. Another very important part of The NB Center is the Historic Vehicle Association’s National Laboratory. Additionally, to share the collection with other enthusiasts and those who will enjoy them, The NB Center automobiles continue to be displayed at public car shows and events, as well as on loan to various institutions.

AACA is very grateful to Nicola Bulgari, Keith Flickinger and Christina Gaeta for all their help and hospitality in bringing this event to fruition.

The NB Center Tours

The NB Center (TNBC) mechanical, fabrication and upholstery/trim shops will be open for viewing from 9am to noon and 1pm to 3pm on Friday. TNBC collection buildings will be open for viewing from 9am to noon and start up again at 1pm with the final tour at 3pm. There will be two tours on Friday.

Historic Vehicle Association (HVA)

HVA be discussing their program that documents and records the importance of our automotive past — the National Historic Vehicle Register — and demonstrating how this work is done on Friday from 10am-11am and 1pm-2pm.

The HVA lab is located at the TNBC. (Limited to 100 people.) To find out more about HVA go to www.historicvehicle.org.

Mack Museum Tours

2402 Lehigh Parkway S.
Allentown, PA 18103
www.macktruckshistoricalmuseum.org

While in Allentown you will have a unique opportunity to visit the Mack Trucks Historical Museum. This is a great museum filled with wonderful trucks and great history as it is one of the world’s premier truck manufacturers. Tours will be held Thursday and Friday. Transportation is on your own, but the museum is located close to our hotels and show site.

Thursday Tour: This is a private tour for AACA members only. It is limited to the first 100 people and will be held at 9am and 1pm. This is a guided tour geared to our members and last approximately 1½ hours.

Friday Tour: Tours begin at 10am and will be comprised of 10 to 15 people per tour. They will start on the half hour except for a lunch break at noon and start up again at 1pm with the final tour at 3pm. Tours last one hour.

There is NO charge for the tour, but the museum gratefully will accept donations. Please be generous with your support.

Martin Guitar Tours

510 Sycamore St.
Nazareth, PA 18064
www.martinguitar.com

World famous Martin Guitars will open up for us with tours on July 23-24 (Thursday and Friday). July is the busiest month of the year for their tours so space is at a premium. This is a great opportunity for our members during the Grand Nationals.

There are two ways to participate in the tours.

The first is to sign up for the tours for AACA members only. These will start beginning at 9am and go every ten minutes until 9:30am. The tour lasts approximately one hour. Sign up will be through the registration card and cost is $3.00 per person. During the day, Martin tours are on a first-come, first-served basis and may be very difficult to get in on a timely basis. Those tours are free-of-charge. As you can see, there is very limited availability of these tours. So, to those that want the private AACA tours register early. We are sure they will be sold out VERY quickly. Visits to Martin are on your own.

America On Wheels

5 N. Front St.
Allentown, PA 18102
www.americaonwheels.org

The Museum showcases over 75 cars, trucks, motorcycles & bicycles. Touring the Museum is an adventure as visitors enjoy exceptional examples of classic vehicles & historic artifacts. On display in the Changing Gallery in July will be Hudsons. The Museum also offers areas for children 12 & under, as well as a Restoration Center for all ages to enjoy. Admission is $6 with your AACA membership card.

RB Collection

107 Hamilton St.
Allentown, PA 18101
www.rbcarcollection.com

Since 1991, brothers Al and Alex Ruozzi have worked with some of the most exciting, interesting and rare classic cars on the planet. They have recently built a new facility dedicated to the restoration and sales of collectible cars and it is located next to the America On Wheels Museum. The Ruozzi brothers are members of AACA. Al and Alex will open their facility for free tours on Friday July 24th from 10am to 6pm.

There will be Hudsons. The Museum also offers areas for children 12 & under, as well as a Restoration Center for all ages to enjoy. Admission is $6 with your AACA membership card.

Friday Night Outdoor Movie

When is the last time you went to an outdoor movie? Remember how much fun it was? Well, The NB Center has a movie screen on their property and we plan to have a car themed movie for our members on Friday night. Plans include snack bar service as well, just like in the old days! Bring your blankets, chairs etc. (no vehicle parking on show site), and enjoy a night with your fellow members reliving a bygone era — one that we are sure many of you miss! Name of movie will be on the AACA website in the future.

Note: Some hotels will allow trailer parking, please check hotel listing.

Check out the visitors center website for additional things to do in Allentown: www.discoverlehighvalley.com/trip-planning/visitor-centers

Friday Night Outdoor Movie

When is the last time you went to an outdoor movie? Remember how much fun it was? Well, The NB Center has a movie screen on their property and we plan to have a car themed movie for our members on Friday night. Plans include snack bar service as well, just like in the old days! Bring your blankets, chairs etc. (no vehicle parking on show site), and enjoy a night with your fellow members reliving a bygone era — one that we are sure many of you miss! Name of movie will be on the AACA website in the future.

Note: Some hotels will allow trailer parking, please check hotel listing.

RV Parking

RV Parking will be near The NB Center. MUST BE PRE-REGISTERED. Directions and parking passes will be mailed mid-July.

Car Wash

Open Friday, July 24th from 9am-5pm - located on TNBC grounds.

Check out the visitors center website for additional things to do in Allentown: www.discoverlehighvalley.com/trip-planning/visitor-centers